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why smplus funds were sellt abroad, Or It IlIIn be that outside rate of roturn !loins higher 
Japanese investors opted for investment in the rest of the world, In other word. what 
was the motive force behind ciutflow of IlIIpital has 10 be analy:led properly. U.S. 
pressure forliberali .. .ation is a partial answer and II makes outflow of capital just a 
feasible proposition. Actual flow of capital outside ought to have some other 
e:>'lllanation. 

Then once capital starts moving out an a large sealo. It creates extra demand for 
other national currencies and hence. Yen should depreciate. Thl. deprechltlon should 
lead to current account Implus, To restore balance. IlIIpltallKlCllunl abonld again move 
into deficit and the process continues. 1M why should outflow of capital IlIQrease In 
order to keep pace with current lICCOunt surplUi in the face of. , say con.tant ou~ide rate 
of interest? Here clisnge In Intematlonlll aomponent of manetary base. cllllllfles In 
money supply. domestic Interest rate and price 1m.'C1 11M to be Integrated willt tho 
analysis. In the absence of any such theoretical probe the IIudy becomes an o."IIlmple In 
banality. 

Apart from mac:roeconamic considerations. Ihe book bypasses some important facti 
about reality also. The list of aountri~ receiving Japanese c;apital inOllw hal been 
faitbfull)' prepared but the quostilln Ihllt why ccl'lllin CIIuntrie. werc selected lind others 
len out is nm.'CI' gone Inlo dOlaii. Yen lIid 10 India Iis.!loen elaoomtoly dealt with in lhe 
sense that compo~itlon lind ~Iorwise PU!lCIltiOIl have \It:Iln fully diaw_sed. What ~ 
as the ba$illbr aid I. the questilll! which hal DOvcr been gQnc Into cloplh. ls it lr!Ide? The 
counlries whiell happen III Ile mtUaf \!lIdc partners Ilf Jllpan mighillo !argest Yen aid 
receivers also. Suppliers crodit III Cl.'liportofS might IIlXlOunl Ibr II Illrge ))lin of aid. Again 
do the counlriCil receiving lllrge pcrcenlllj,lO of ]apan,* aid become lIutomatic llIalmllnt. 
to flow of Japanese dlrec;:1 inveslment or JXlrtfolio investment" If nOl. what lI~nlli for 
tho non ... ynchroni7JItion'! The questiofll that have been raised alJQvc are by no means 
snrncthins cxtraorainary. The fllul! lies with the design of the book, lAll Ilf Inti>rmalion 
hll. been itlCllrporntlld ill a lispbazard fll~hion without atlQmpting 10 a"alp.o them. The 
result is we Bel a fllnning cornmentary lin Calli \!lick. The ccooornic reality behind 

. Jl!pl1n~ financial snrplus never comes OUL it remai~ $hroudcd in veil. 

Ookhllle lns!,illlte af Politics and lleonanU4l&. 
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In«ln$ &pol'//1 • An Anl1/ytica/ SIU(iy. SJ(lIallf "'atill. "Ui141'11 Rl/)'CIraJ(t/hl(ri. Ox/ard 
Fnlvcr,flly l'/'{!fIS •• Yew f>l!lhi. 1997. pp. 179, pri(J(f Jtr. J~O. 
Beforo we ,111ft diawssing the conlents IIlI us pose ~ simple q~tion : whllt II one's 
e.'qlCctIItion frllm /I book with the abo\'e rncnlionccl title? Well, It ooule! be anythinll 
relating to trend in IIllllrcgate c,"iPOrts. cornmlldily ~mposilian nnd OIlnccntralilln. 
gcographil1 clislriblltion. depreciation. recent policy chang;. lind III \:lip il 1111 one model 
of export lrnde sector. The reader is 101lllly mistaken. 'I1w vollinle QIlntainl mOil up to 
date WQflI~. bIllh theorQlical all!! ~mpiri\llll. ClIrried out in Inaip lind abroad, Thornea 
selected Jmve a Ql"ssic frngrn\1CC aiso: miCf!)fowldalions. mac:rofollndatlonl. O:l;pot1 
performance in mo~1 analylical fashion. etc. If Ilnl1thinksllf II Slep function. tlte prcsenl 
study belongs 10 a step cllnsiderably higher than earlier ones. 


